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¥E¥:d#±NunGe  1.  |982,  May fair  Golf  and  C~ountry  Club.  at  12.15  P.m6

E3M]NmGtg¥rnE¥a€±ona|  Gyro  District  VI|i  a.olf  qfoumanent  will  be  held rat  the  Red
Deer  Golf  and  CTountry. Club  on  Tuesday,   June  8,.1982.     Forward  entries  to
Chairman  I.  Alan  Caxpbell.   1001  Iiakeview  Green.   32to  -66tt.,Avenue,  S.W"
CAI.GARY,   Alberta.,  T3E     '6M5.     ±elephone8   242-0983o

2o.    ihe  1982-District  Vlli  a-onvention  will  tie~iield  in  Calgary.=mber-ta august  5
through  8.  under  the  sponsorship  of  the  Stampede  C'ity  Gyro  Club.    Reser-
vations  may  be  made  at  Marlborough  Inno
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a:¥:a;uP=;#nEoyd#:;v:!eth        May A#C= ¥:::::€h   #:¥ 2;

It.§  all  in  your  point \.of view  as  illustrated. by  the  following  conT   '
versation  between  Roy  Thomson.  British  publishing  lord  and  Sir  Charles
Forte,  British  catering `magnate!

"You  knowo. Roy,. it.s  happiness  that  really  countso"
"Ah,   yes®,  but  happiness  cannot  buy  money®t"

i-:,RE±S:8¥:E¥%Eappreciation  was  received  from I,illian  Robinson  and  Barbara
for  the  flow`ers  and  messages  of  sympathy  forw.a.rded  during  their.recent

__ L9ereLaHnenLn±La     _  ___                                                                                  ____  _ _   _       __i_ ~
2o.    A  wire  of  c.ongratulation  to  Tommy D.ouglas.   President-Elect,   and  greetings

to  all  Gyros  and  Gyrettes  was  sent  try  Dave  and  Ea.urajme  Duchak  who  ,are..-
still  sojourning  in  Eridgetown.  Earbado§.

FIRSI   POSTING,
Neil  Warren  SHEIDOW,   Manager,  Home±±ifeTerry  Div.
9228  -187  Street.,                             ge=`.  ~`C.an.   Iitd.
EDMONTON,   Alberta
Proposed  byi   Ho'ward  Wilson;   See,onded  by!   George

MacDonald®

E:±H-=#y]:::ffiE#icel.g  of Crossroads,  Edmonton,  and  Shervood  Parkr: Gyro
C`1ubs  were  duly  installed  by  a;overnor  Russ  Morbeck  at  the  Tri.-Club  Installatior:
Party  held  at  the  Chateau  Lacombe  on  Saturday.   May  15,   1982®     Immediate  Past
Pr;.esidents  of  ;ash  club  were  presented  with  Past  Presidents'  Certificates  and
Pinso
Harry  Mills  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club  was  presented  with  a  Merit  Award  Scroll
and  Pin far -his inafiy  §efv`iee§` tr6  this _Gyro .

Ruby  Mills  was  the  recipient  of  a  bouquet  of  roses®    The  presentations  were.



Harry Mi-11s~' oi  the -.Edm6~nton  Gyro  Clu-b  via:
and

=thte_a
P'ih  far-Hi s--in-aft-y  s~efvle-i §`~t6 ~+t`Lfe`

with  a  Merit  Award Scroll

Ruby  Mills  was  the  recipient  of  a  bouquet  of  r`oses®    the  presentations  were
made  by  B.oyd  Slavik,   Immediate  Past  President  of  the  Edmonton  Clubo
Foll®ing  dirmer  and  the  installa.tion  an  evening  of  dancing  waLs  enjoyed  try.  one..,
and  all,
Steve  Wemer  of  the  host  Club,  Sherwood  Park';  was  the  genial  and  efficient
Master  of  Ceremonies®

(over)



IHIS  REX  {23)
the  meeting  was  held  at  I.abatt's  Alberta  Brewery:+  C'algary  trail,  through  the
courtesy  of  `Manager  John  ir6rgan.and  our`  ore. Elmer  lthcGillivray®     Our  sincere
thanks  to  Iiabatt.s  for  the  use  of  their  party  room.  the  luncheon.  and  the
re fre §hment s .
President  Tom  called  on  Howard  Wilson  to   intr\oduee  his  guest®  neph`e'w  Nell
Sheidow.
Follow,ing  lunch,  host  Elmer  showed  i;he  audio-visual  presentation  used  by  the
Calgary  Winter  olympic  Committee  to  help  win  for  that  city  the  1988  Wrinter

--=e±a,in-pi£-c~anesT.-----=
It  wa.s  also  announced  that  the  Boyle  Street  Golf  TQurnament  would  be  held
again  this  year  at  the  Edmonton  a,ountry  Club.    Costs   $96.00  per  persons
The  proceeds  are  used  to  provide  services  for  the  under-privileged  in  the
E`oyle  Street  areao
The  winner  of  the  draw  was  Russ  Cartero.
And  now  a  bow  to  the  cliche-killer,  WillaLrd  Espyo

_I±.._`T..S_tends   to?   Bea__s=_gin

To  everything  its  wha.i?  Its  season.
This  sta.tenent  stands  to  what?  To  rea.sono
What  is  crushing.?  Costo
What  is  temper`?  Losto-
What  is  commentary?  Wryo
cad  witg;. Dryo
llrhat  aLre  pathways?  Winding:..€
.tod  snowstorms?  Blinding®

- ~ --WHIT aoas Tat>35Tnf e  rTEnde-I  uF?--i
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A  miss  is  as  good  as  what?  A  mileo
What  is  durance?  Vileo
What.s  the  street  of  writers?  Grubo
There  is  what?  The  rubo
If  you  have  a  life®   you  a.`et  it®
If  an  appetite.  you  Whet  it®
Conscientious  to  aL?  Fault.
I.. am  grinding  to  a?  Halto.

-  WoR®Eo   -

That.s  alll

Cheerio
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